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Objectives
• Introduce the Triple Aim and the evolution of the Quadruple 

Aim
• Definition of Burnout
• How common is it in cardiologists?
• What are the drivers/causes of burnout?
• What are the system/patient/personal consequences?
• Any Solutions
• Leave you with thoughts to ponder
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Concept of the “triple aim”( lower costs, better health and better outcomes) 
introduced by the Institute for Healthcare Improvement in 2007 during debate over 
health care reform. 
The goal: to provide a framework for a health care system focused not on volume, but 
on improved quality and patient satisfaction, better outcomes, and reduced costs



- EHRs;- Value based purchasing

- Payment cuts
- Accountable Care Organizations

- Bundled payments (capitation)

- Preauthorization

- Physician Quality Reporting System (PQRS)

- Public Reporting

- Payer Programs

- Utilization review - MOC / MOL  requirements
- Certification exams

- Coverage determinations

- Appropriate use auditing

- Hospital employment

- MACRA:  MIPS + Alternative Payment Models

- CMS audits

- Claims data profiling

The Realities of the Healthcare Environment 

- Less research funding

Increasing administrative, regulatory, and 
professional burdens 





Bodenheimer T, Sinsky C.  From Triple to Quadruple Aim: 
Care of the Patient Requires Care of the Provider, Ann Fam 
Med. 12: 573-76, 2014 



The Quadruple Aim:  
care, health, cost and 
meaning in work
By Rishi Sikka, Julianne M Morath, Lucian 
Leape
British Medical Journal | June 2, 2015



Physician Burnout: 
Recognized as a new, significant issue
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Clinician Burnout: 
Heading off the rails…

Emotional exhaustion Fatigue, insomnia, impaired concentration, somatic symptoms, repeated 
illness, loss of appetite, anxiety, depression, anger, depletion of mental enery

Unable to deal with patient and work demands

Diminished sense of 
personal accomplishment

Loss of enjoyment, pessimism, sarcasm (in excess), isolation, detachment,
Negative self appraisal ( fear of mistakes)

Depersonalization Apathy, irritability (with staff, trainees, patients), lack of productivity , 
detachment/cynicism
Viewing patients as “cases” or diseases 
Loss of empathy for patients as people 

Physical, emotional and mental exhaustion caused by long term involvement in emotionally demanding 
situations characterized by loss of interest in and/or enthusiasm for  work

http://news.unchealthcare.org/news/2014/july/5-tips-to-prevent-or-mitigate-physician-burnout


Burnout…
What is happening to doctors? 
“Life is never made unbearable by circumstances, 
but only by lack of meaning and purpose.” 

Viktor Frankl

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=0ahUKEwj33PvHtrTMAhVS_WMKHUisC34QjRwIBw&url=https://www.pinterest.com/samkirven/the-far-side/&psig=AFQjCNEeTvCXg3sYbMPqW1qalXOGPfL6YA&ust=1462039185796348




Burnout rates are twice as high in medicine as 
compared to other fields (adjusted for age, sex, 
level of education and hours worked)

N EngL J Med 378; 4 Jan 2018 

Nationwide, up to 50% of clinicians suffer symptoms 
of burnout. Annual 2018 Medscape* study: 43% 
cardiologist report burnout,
Higher in women (48%) than men (38%)
Increased with age: 35% at age 28-34 → 50% at age 
45-54

Associated with depression
12% report mild depression (“feeling down”)
3% severe clinical depression (MDD) 
6.7% of adults suffered depression last year

https://www.medscape.com/slideshow/2018-lifestyle-burnout-
depression-6009235#2



Source:  Medscape Physician and Depression Survey 2018

4 out of 10 Cardiologists
are “Burned-Out”

Medscape did NOT use a validated measure of burnout, was a convivence sample (those at hand) with unknown response rate



Source:  Medscape Physician and Depression Survey 2018

Only  20% of Cardiologists 
are happy in their job



Physician Empathy Curve

Medical
School

Adapted from  Hojat, M., Mangione, S. Nasca, T.J. &. Gonnella, J.S. (2005). Empathy scores in medical school 
and ratings of empathic behavior 3 years later. Journal of Social Psychology, 145 (6), 663-672.

Practicing

Nearing 
Retirement

Medical
School

Practicing

Nearing 
Retirement



Cardiologist Burnout
-ACC Physician Life Survey 2,313

***
***
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*** p<0.001 ,. ** p<0.01 ,. *p<0.05  compared to opposite gender.

Burnout – 27%

Mini-Z survey of EE



Prevalence of Burnout Among Cardiologist

26.8% 
Burned 
Out

23.7% 
Enjoyed 
Work

49.5% 
Stressed

Mehta et al. JACC 2019;73:3345-3348



Burnout and Career Satisfaction
Physicians who experience burnout are significantly less satisfied in all aspects of their career.

ACC Professional Life Survey
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Burnout No Burnout Burnout vs. No Burnout P 
value(N=608) (N=1662)

FAMILY ISSUES (%)

Married 79 85 <0.001

Single 12 8 <0.01

Has Children 81 79 <0.001

Satisfaction with Family Life 70 90 <0.001

CAREER SATISFACTION (%)

Overall Satisfaction 72 95 <0.001

Recommend Cardiology Career 56 80 <0.001

Satisfaction with Financial Compensation 52 69 <0.001

Level of Advancement

Higher than Peers 27 37 <0.001

Lower than Peers 26 13 <0.001

Treated Fairly 62 86 <0.001
Feel Valued 63 88 <0.001

Contributions Matter 65 88 <0.001

Satisfaction with Opportunity to Pursue Goals 58 84 <0.001

DISCRIMINATION (%)

Experienced Any Past Discrimination 50 37 <0.001



Burnout in other clinicians: NPs & PAs

Liselotte N. Dyrbye et al. JAANP 2018; 1-10

38.5% had substantial 
symptoms of burnout and 
nearly one-third were 
considering a job change.

Total WBI total score -2 to 9, 
higher scores indicating 
greater degree of distress, 
lower meaning in work, and 
less satisfaction with work–life 
integration.



Source:  Medscape Physician and Depression Survey 2018

Causes of  Burnout 

Biggest “Pain 
Points”:
• Compliance
• Inefficiency, time



Work Environment and Burnout

Mehta et al. JACC 2019;73:3345-3348





Causes of burnout :
1. Productivity demands
2. Decreased control over 

practice environment
3. Increased Regulations
4. Less time with patients
5. Inefficiency and intrusion of 

EHR
6. Difficulty Intergrating

Personal and Professional 
lives

7. Lack of professional 
fulfillment. 



Burnout
• Increasing Clerical burden is the biggest driver of burnout
• Time motion studies show for every hour physicians spend with patients, 

they spend one to two more hours finishing notes, documenting phone 
calls, ordering and reviewing test, communicating with staff, prescribing 
meds ( non-reimbursed “work after work.”)

• Physician hours have allowed organizations to increase productivity without 
infrastructure investment.

SinskyC, Colligan L, Li L et al. Allocation of physician time in ambulatory practice: a time and motion study in 4 
specialties. Ann Intern Med 2016





The rise (and rise) of the healthcare administrator
• The number of physicians in the United States grew 150 percent between 1975 

and 2010, roughly in keeping with population growth, while the number of 
healthcare administrators increased 3,200 percent for the same time period.

• Supporters say the growing number of administrators is needed to keep pace 
with the drastic changes in healthcare delivery during that timeframe, driven 
by technology and by ever-more-complex regulations. (the Prospective 
Payment System of 1983; the Health Insurance Portability & Accountability 
Act of 1996; and the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical 
Act of 2009.)

• Critics say the army of administrators does little to relieve the documentation 
burden on clinicians, while creating layers of high-salaried bureaucratic bloat in 
healthcare organizations

Joe Cantlupe | November 7, 2017  Physicians for a National Program

https://www.athenahealth.com/insight/interactive-timeline-126-years-change-healthcare
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-Service-Payment/ProspMedicareFeeSvcPmtGen/index.html
https://www.hhs.gov/hipaa/for-professionals/privacy/laws-regulations/index.html
https://www.hhs.gov/hipaa/for-professionals/special-topics/HITECH-act-enforcement-interim-final-rule/index.html
https://www.athenahealth.com/insight/physician-capability-leads-long-term-success
https://www.nytimes.com/2014/05/18/sunday-review/doctors-salaries-are-not-the-big-cost.html?_r=0
https://www.athenahealth.com/insight/authors/joe-cantlupe






Consequences of  Burnout
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Personal and Professional Consequences of Burnout



Serious Consequences of Burn-Out
• Epidemic of Physician Suicide  

– highest suicide rate of any profession (28 to 40 
per 100,000)

– more than twice that of the general population 
(12.3 per 100,000) 

– Women 130% higher than general female 
population

– Men 40% higher than general population 

– (Dzau V, et al. NEJM 2018;378:312-314)
• Depression in RN’s 2X general population
• Quarter of ICU RN’s have PTSD
• Need formal tools to measure – Maslach Burnout 

Inventory
• Trockel M, e. al. Academic Psychiatry 2018;42:11-24
• Kamins C. Gallup Business J. Feb. 23, 2015
• https://www.mindgarden.com/117-maslach-burnout-inventoryNational Academy of Medicine:  https://nam.edu/clinicianwellbeing

https://nam.edu/clinicianwellbeing/


Multiple Consequences of Burnout 33

J Internal Med.2018

Effect on Patient care and safety
Double the medical error rate
Lower patient satisfaction 
Lower quality of care, increased 
mortality

Higher malpractice risk
Erosion of teamwork 

Reduced workplace productivity and 
efficiency: 26% lower productivity
Injury rate 4X other industries and 
more time lost than other industries
Career dissatisfaction: Higher 
physician and staff turnover



Effects on an organization: The Business Case for addressing Burnout

Health professional burnout is a threat to the clinical, financial, and reputational
success of an institution for quality, humanitarian, and financial reasons. 

34

Quality Humanitarian Financial

Each 1 point increase in 
burnout correlates with a 

3-10% increase in 
likelihood of physicians 
reporting medical errors 

Greater rates of 
dissatisfaction, divorce, 
drug and alcohol abuse, 

and depression

Replacement costs per 
physician costs between 
$500,000 to $1 million 

* Over $5 million annually

Physicians with burnout are twice as likely to leave an organization - the cost of replacing a physician is 
$500,000 to $1 Million ( report from Atrius health)( includes recruitment, onboarding, training and lost 
revenue
The cost of physician burnout adds more than $3.4 billion annually to the U.S. health care system. 
The Department of Medicine at Mayo Clinic alone reports that it estimates the cost to be at least $1.5 
to $2.5 million a year in decreased productivity.





Dimensions of Wellness



Clinician Wellness : An Imperative
• Reducing burnout and promoting engagement are the shared responsibility of 

individual physicians and health care organizations
– Organizational factors are the primary drivers of physician burnout 

• Create a joyful practice environment and create structural elements that 
support joy, purpose, and meaning in work. 

• Organizational support is key to overall wellness and professional fulfillment. 
• Leadership support as a key indicator of physician wellness and professional 

satisfaction. 
• In return, a more engaged, satisfied workforce will provide better, safer, more 

compassionate care to patients. 
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So, What is the ACC doing in response?



Strategic Plan 2019- 2023

• As such, the College has incorporated the expanded 
quadruple aim into its current strategic priorities, as well as 
its 2019 to 2023 Strategic Plan.

ACC’s Next Strategic Plan: 2019 - 2023



2019 -2023 HIGH-LEVEL STRATEGIC PLAN APPROVED BY THE BOARD

Goal 1: Increase relevance as 
the CV professional home

Focus Areas:
• Member recruitment, retention, 

and engagement

• Membership diversity and 
inclusion

• Promotion of member well-
being

• Health systems and 
organizational engagement

Goal 2: Generate and deliver 
actionable knowledge

Focus Areas:
• Timely creation of consumable 

knowledge sources

• Utilization of consumable 
knowledge sources

Goal 4: Ensure organizational 
growth and sustainability

Focus Areas:
• Create innovative projects to drive 

the mission of ACC

• Enhance organizational efficiency

• Invest in future leadership 
(members and staff)

A world where innovation and knowledge 
optimize cardiovascular care and 

outcomes 

High-Level Strategic Plan

Patient-Centered
Teamwork & Collaboration

Professionalism & Excellence

To transform cardiovascular care 
and improve heart health.

Goal 3: Advance quality, equity, 
and value of CV care

Focus Areas:
• Adoption of ACC solutions and 

tools

• Reduction of variations and 
disparities in care

• Support members to assess and 
improve value of care

Mission Statement Core ValuesVision Statement



ACC Health Policy Principles
ACC’s Health Affairs Committee worked closely with ACC Advocacy staff to develop principles to guide the College’s 
evaluation of current and future policies and determine the best course forward. The principles address four key 
health policy issues of interest to cardiovascular professionals:

Patient Access to Prescription Drugs

Digital Health

Reducing Administrative Burden 

Medicaid



Joining Forces with NAM, AAMC and 
ACGME’s National Action Collaborative 

• More recently, the ACC joined the National Action Collaborative in 
formally committing to promote clinician well-being and combat burnout. 

• More than 130 organizations are part of this collaborative, which aims to 
support clinician well-being through sustained attention and action at the 
organizational, state, and national levels, as well as investment in 
research and information-sharing to advance evidence-based solutions. 



ACC 19: Clinician Wellness Intensive
• Saturday March 16, 2019- 12.5pm- 3.30pm, 

Room 225
• 50th Annual Louis F. Bishop Keynote: Tait 

Shanafelt, MD: Reducing Burnout and 
Promoting Engagement: Individual and 
Organizational Approaches to Physician Well-
Being

• Two interactive sessions to further explore this 
topic



Mitigating Burnout



What Can You Do?



Career-Phase Specific Stresses

Career Phase Work-Life
Balance

Comp. Opportunity/
Leadership

Frustration
w/EHR

Compliance/
Regulation

Fear of  
Change

Early +++ ++ +++ + + +

Mid ++ +++ ++ ++ +++ +++

Late + + + +++ ++ ++

Strategies/remedies to combat Burn-Out and to promote
Engagement need to be tailored to phase of career

Degree of Priority:  +++ = High, ++ = Medium, + = Lower 



More than Resilience
• Resilience Strategies:
• Mindfulness, Gratitude, Three Good things
Mindfully watch for these thought patterns and counter them with more 
helpful thoughts:
• All-or-nothing thinking (it’s black or white)

Think the opposite thought and find the middle ground, develop flexible thinking
• Personalizing blame (it’s all my fault)

Remember that you choose how you respond
• Selective perception (watching for the negative)

Seek out the positives in yourself and others
There is now recognition for redesigning clinical care delivery



Reslience





Self Care – Not the Physician’s Strength
• Less doctor visits for themselves

– Self-prescribe drugs (i.e. will not see a doctor) 
– Perceived (??) stigma around seeking help or support 

• Willing to work when sick… and expect the same from colleagues (but not 
patients)

• Denial and avoidance – physician coping strategies 
– Poor record of mutual support and positive feedback in the field
– Protecting the privacy of colleagues 
– Doctors are self-reliant, individually driven, achievers who are industrious and 

self-sacrificing 



How to address wellness?



10 commandments of physician wellness
I. Do not expect someone else to reduce your stress.
II. Do not resist change.
III. Take care of yourself.
IV. Remember what is important to you.
V. Know your limits.
VI. Don’t go at it alone.
VII. When the going gets tough, you will not be a jerk. 
VIII.Do not work harder, work smarter.
IX. Find joy and mastery in your work. 
X. Continue to learn.

(Krall 2014)



Wellness Strategies: Self responsibilities
• Work attitudes

 Finding meaning in work 
 Actively choosing and limiting medical 

practice (working part-time, medical 
education, research interests, managing 
schedules)

• Life Philosophy
• Positive outlook, indentifying/acting on 
• values, stressing balance between 
• personal/professional life

• Self-Care Practices
 Cultivating personal interests (reading, 

exercise, self-expression activities, 
adequate sleep, nutrition), seeking 
professional help (personal physical or 
psychologic illness, medical care)The Well-Being of Physicians.  Am J Med 4/2003

Women in Medicine:  Stresses and Solutions.  EWJM Jan 2001
The Resilient Physician.  Sotile, WM.

What does self care look 
like: 
Self-compassion 
Reframing 
Gratitude and appreciation 
Humor
? Financial goals
Time for yourself
Sleep 
Food 
Aligning with your values





Is there any data that these strategies 
lead to success?



• Call Management
• Inbox Management/Coverage
• Decompressed Clinic Schedules
• Share the Care Teams 





No EasyTop-Down Solution
• More Institutional support:  increase salaries, reduce 

RVU targets, shorten work hours, add support personnel 
(scribes)

• This will require “shifts in policy and culture to … allow for 
creative and flexible solutions that promote physician 
well-being,” as noted in a recent New England Journal of 
Medicine editorial

• Support advocacy efforts to reduce administrative 
burdens and  regulations

• Leadership training  and burnout programs (exercise, 
support groups, counseling, coaching)



Clinician Wellness: An Imperative

Provider wellness should be a vital part of 
medical training and practices.

Physicians should see their own wellness as a 
professional obligation such as CME and 
keeping up on literature.



Food for Thought
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